Student Life and Co-curricular Goals
1. Promote Health & Wellness
2. Support Social & Personal Growth
3. Cultivate Culture & Identity
4. Encourage Student Leadership & Engagement
5. Engage the Campus & Community
6. Develop Career & Lifelong Learning

Committee Meeting Agenda
Date: Thursday, 11/8/18
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: ASNNMC Office
Present: Debra Trujillo, Dr. Ana X, Twila Casias,
Tamara Trujillo, Meghan Trujillo, Alejandra Duran
Absent: Richard Sedillo, Patricia Trujillo, Ibrahima Diagne, and Amy Ortiz

I. Accomplished Events

(Goal: Engage the Campus and Community)
b. NNMC Webpage – providing career resources 10/9/18
Sara and Sandy
(Goal: Career and Life Long Learning)
c. Week of October 8 - LANL Internships available for STEM and Business Concentrations Workshops.
(Goal: Career and Life Long Learning)
d. Radio Show- KDCE- Wednesday 10/10/18 9 a.m -10 a.m
Share purpose of Student Life and Activities Committee. Inform the campus and college community about upcoming events and highlighting Career Fair and Workforce Connection Workshops on campus.
(Goal: Engage the Campus and Community)
e. Oct. 8th, 9th, 11th serve bananas, apples, doughnuts, cocoa, coffee in the morning of midterm’s week, NNMC Library. Not to exceed $300. (Goal: Promote Health and Wellness)

f. October 10, 2018 Indigenous Peoples Day and Pancake Breakfast, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. Eagle Gym Diane Reyna film (Goals: Cultivate Culture and Identity and Engage the Campus and Community)

g. October 10, 2018 – Sientate Y Escucha, Bilingual Reading Series, Reading and Book Release, Northern Rio Grande Heritage Center, 6-7:30 pm. (Goal: Cultivate Culture and Identity and Engage the Campus and Community)

h. October 24, 2018 – Sientate Y Escucha, Bilingual Reading Series, Plactica 1, NNMC Library – First Floor, 6-7:30pm. (Goal: Cultivate Culture and Identity and Engage the Campus and Community)

i. October 25, 2018 - Tailgate Party, 3pm-6pm Eagle Gym Parking Lot. Not to exceed $500. (Goal: Support Social and Personal Growth)

j. November 6, 2018 – Sientate Y Escucha, Bilingual Reading Series, Plactica 2, Northern Rio Grande Heritage Center, 6-7:30pm. (Goal: Cultivate Culture and Identity and Engage the Campus and Community)

II. Upcoming Events

a. November 13-16, 2018 - Water Drive for those effected by Hurricane Florence. Water water to be dropped off at NNMC Eagle Bookstore. (Goal: Engaging Campus and Community)

b. Thanksgiving Lunch (November 19, 11-1) for Students – Students complete a student life survey to receive a meal ticket.
   - Big Dawgs will be catering for 300-350 students.
   - The total cost will be $2,550 +.
   - Student senate will purchase half the cost ($1275) and student life will purchase the other half ($1275).
   - Student life will pay for additional 50 tickets for HEP/ CAMP/ Upward bound.
   - We would like to print paper tickets and have Eagle Tech, Gym, and IT office have students take the survey to get a ticket. 50 per station. 50 for faculty/staff. 100 students walk in – they can sign in.
     a. Wednesday, Friday 9 am - 12 pm
     b. Tuesday, Thursday from 1 pm - 4 pm
   - Ask Jimin or Carmella for a paper list of current students.
• We would like to reserve the NNMC Café.
• Patricia will submit a P.O. to Sams for table clothes and fresh flowers.
• Email Sarah we do not need foundation place settings.
• We can use vases and flowers from Amy’s memorial.
• We can honor Priscilla and her staff.
• President will purchase gift cards for Priscilla and her staff.
• 11/13 – 11/16 take a survey to get your ticket
  a. Broadcast
  b. Flyers
  c. Facebook post
  d. TVs

  c. November 26, 2018 Website: E-mail campaign, First 50 will receive a T-shirt. (Goal: Engage the Campus and Community)

  d. November 28, 2018, Sientate Y Escucha, Bilingual Reading Series, Cuentos y Bizcochitos, NNMC Library – First Floor, 6-7:30pm.
  (Goal: Cultivate Culture and Identity and Engage the Campus and Community)

  e. Grief Workshop date TBD – SLAC would like to talk to Dr. Patricia Trujillo for logistics. (Goal: Promote Health and Wellness)

  f. November date TBD, Bandelier Field Trip on a Saturday or Sunday.
  Work-study can research admission fee for buss. The committee will discuss providing sack lunches. (Goal: Cultivate Culture and Identity, Engage Campus and Community)

  g. November Date TBD: Field trip to National Hispanic Cultural Center
  Saturday or Sunday. Work-study can research admission fee to Hispanic Cultural Center. The committee will discuss where the group will eat.
  (Goal: Cultivating Culture and Identity, Engage the Campus and Community)

III. Business

  a. Co-curricular Assessment is now part of SLAC Committee Work

  i. We are discussing the following assessments -

  1. Done - Student Life Survey - In order for students to receive a Thanksgiving Lunch Meal Ticket, they will have to complete a student life survey.

  2. Done - Students Cultivate Culture(s) and Identify - Sientate Y Escucha, Bilingual Reading Series. We want to target classes.
  (Goal: Cultivating Culture and Identity).

  3. Done - Website Linking Student Life to Co-curricular Assessment

  4. Done - We need to update the Co-curricular Assessment Plan Form and Report and republish on the website
Done -Provide dates to Provost and College Community.

e. **Next Meeting:** Thursday, 11/15/18 at 2 pm in ASNNMC Office.